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jbM to tkt decieien tf the Democratic Conaentyn'

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

flEXRY S. MOTT.
8fjii3t to the tleeition of the DtmeteraSe CunvtrAfiti

gyOui thanks are due Hon. R, Brodhead, of
IheU. S. Senate, and Messrs. Collins. Daughtr-iy- ,

and Humphreys, of Harrisburg, for favors re-

ceived.

Report of the Canal Board.
Wo hare glafnced over the annual Reports, for

the year 1853, of the Canal Commissioners, and
of the Superlntcndants of the Columbia and Al-

legheny Portage Rail Roads ; they are of course
interesting Documents, and contain much valu-

able information : it is our intention to copy,
bom each of these reports, those portions likuly
bo be of more special interest to oar readers.

A passage in the Repcrt of the Canal Board,
Id somewhat startling, and in our opinion calls
lbr immediate notice at our hands we refer to
thir discussion of the Allegheny Portage Road,

portion of which we extract :

ALLEGHENY PORTAGE RAILROAD.
By reference to the report of the Superintendent

dt the Allegheny Portage Railroad, it will be seen
that the expenses of working the road, including
motive power and repairs, for the fiscal
which has just closed, amounted to the enormous
cum of four hundred and ninety-tw- o thousand
Are hundred and fifty-tw- o dollars. The reported
expenses on this road for the year 1852, was four
hundred and two thousand one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e dollars. To this, however, must be
added fifty-fo- ur thousand three hundred and
thirty-thre- e dollars which had not been reported
by the former superintendent, but has since been
discovered and reported by the officer nw in
charge of the road, thus making a gross sum of
four hundred and fifty-si- x thousand three hun-
dred and twenty-eigh- t dollars as the expenses of
1852, ling an excess m 1853, over that of
of thirty-si- x thousand two hundred and twenty-fou- r

dollars. Could the Board assume that the
amount expended in 1852 was all legitimate,
there would be but little difficult- - in demonstra-
ting that this excess was but the natural result
of the increased travel and tonnage. Bat was
the expenditure of 1 852 all proper ? This is the
problem. Although the Board have not been
able to detect any fraud, yet, from the very care-
less manner in which business has hitherto lcn
transacted there, it is readily perceived bow easy
It might bo to practice extensive frauds, and at
the same timo the officer in charge of the road be
Innocent of any corrupt motive. Take the arti-
cle of wood fur example, and it cannot be doubt-
ed but that the State has been imjosed upon to a
large amount, notwithstanding the payments
have generally been made upon the certificates of
of the inspector appointed for that purpose; the
only exception to this rale being a few thousand
cords which were taken np by other .officers of
the read, i:i the absence of the inspector. The
conclusion therefore is irresistible, that either
fraudulent certificates must have been issued, or
the officers deceived by the parties furnishing the
wood. The Board incline to the latter opinion.
"Who can believe that seventy thousand three
hundred and fifty dollars worth of wood could be
consumed in the transportation of a given amount
of tonnage and number of passengers, over thirty-

-six niLies of this road, when it required but
sixty-seve- n thousand six hundred and eightv-eig- ht

dollars worth to transport, at least an equal
amount, over eighty One miles of the Ph'aJil-phi- a

and Columbia road ? The proposition is
absurd. .

Without being able, therefore, to fix upon any
parties a specific charge ef fraud in this rtspect.
Yet a regard for truth and candor constrains the
Board to express the opinion, that at least fortv
thousand d .Hars have been paid out for wood,
within the two past years, for which not one do-
llar's advautsgs has accrued to the Common-
wealth.

Besides this, the superintendent assures the
Hoard, verbally, that he can show, by the most
indubitable evidence, that be paid out on bills of
wood, lumber, oil and other material, couneeted
with the motive power and repair departments,
at leait sixty thousand dollars, which properly
belonged to the expenditure of 1852, as they had
been actually used in that year, but which he re-
ported in his expenses of 1653. From the repre-
sentations made, and the evidence adduced, the
Board incline to credit the statement. If this be
bo, why then it is clear that the expenses of
ioo, instead ot being i3s, were much greater
than 1853.

It has long been the fashion to denounce the
Portage Road, and everything connected with it ;

this ha been a favorite theme with disappointed
and worn out politicians ; efforts have been un-

ceasingly made to disgrace, or injure the reputa-
tion of every officer under whose charge the road
of rate years has been placed ; they have been
charged wita dishonesty, fraud, even with theft-- :

these stories have been repeated, the changes
have been rung so many ways, that public inter-
est in them was beginning to wane the excite
ment was dying away, until the Canal Board of
Pennsylvania have seen fit to sing a new song
to an old tune, and fairly turn the tables, by
charging a whole community with fraud.

W would look upon the matter as the richest
joko that has come to our knowledge, were it not
that the charge is preforrcd in all seriousness,
and with a specious pomp of Ixgic, calculated to
provoke other feelings than those of mirth.

In the extract copied above, the Board make
no specijic charge against 'any individuals, but
what they say amounts to a general charge
against those persons engaged in furnishing wood
i .1.. r VT t

ot cftiztns in tho meet portions township tn onr f

county are engaged in supplying of wood for

the use of the Portage Rail Road as this busi-

ness cives cmplovmeut to many honest, hard
working men, we may say that onr community

i are, by t'u's sweeping accusation of the Canal
Beard, implicated m the charge ot h aud.

It is due to our citizens, and to the Canal Board
themselves, that the charge thus seriously made,
should cither be proven or be withdrawn ; at all

i events, an examination into it's truth is t f the
most urgent necessity; it is due to them, it is
their right, that a most rigid scrutiny be institu- -

ted. that the facts and fgurts be product. d, ond

let the fault rest where it justly belongs.

In this regard, we arc happy to state that our
immediate representative, Mr. Collins, lias shown
that he was actuated by the proper sentiments,
and that he fully understood the furling of his
constituents : in the debate on the resolution of-

fered by Mr. Stewart of Butler, that the Canal
Board be directed to furnish the papers and facts
in relation to the alleged fraud upon tho Alleghe-
ny Portage Rail Road," Mr. Collins concurred;
and told the House " that Le did not ask as a fa
vor, the passage of the Resolution, but demanded
it as a ridit justly due to his constituents,
against whom a charge cf fraud was directly
made."

Arc repeat, that an investigation must be had:
u rfir.;ntJ, to thoroughly

sift these transactions ; the chargo is too serious
f jr a whole community to lie tinder ; we do hope
that the matter w ill be immediately acted upon,
and therefore fchall not at this time, tr.ke up and
review in detail, this very extensive report ; wc
do not wish to meet assertion with assertion, but
proof with proof.

We think that the Board in thtir report have
laid themselves open to criticism. Take the fo-

llowing :

Take the article of wood for example, and it
cannot bo doubted but that the Mate has Utn
imposed upon to a large amount, notwithstand-
ing the payments have generally been lnade upon
the certificates of the inspector appoiuted for that
purpose, the only exception to this rule being a
few thousand cords which were taken up by oth-

er oCiccrs of the road, in the absence of the in-

spector.- The conclusion is therefore irresistible,
that either fraudulent certificates must have
been issued, or the officers deceived by the par-

ties furnishing the wood. The Board incline to
the latter opinion."

Now how does this conclusion come to be " ir-

resistible ?"' The Board have offered no reason-

ing from which an "irresistible conclusion" could
be derived : they merely mention that a state of
things existed under which fraud might be jwsm-U- e,

and it is from this mere mention that they
alone draw the " conclusion."

Further, they ask, " Who can believe that
seventy thousand three hundred and fifty dollars
worth of wood could be consumed in the trans-

portation of a given amount of tonnage and num-

ber f passengers, ov-- r thirty-si- x miles of this
road, when it required but sixtj--seve- n thousaud
six hundred and eighty-eig- ht dollars worth to
transport, at least an equal amount, over eighty-on- e

miles of the Columbia Road."
Now, we ask, can it be actually possible that

the Canal Board, are ignorant of the fact, or
could have forgotten it, that the Superintendent
of their favorite Columbia Road, in his detailed
statement of the Motive Power Expenses for the
year 1553, expressly states, that, for 'the article
of fuel, in addition to 'j7,CS8 for cord "wcod, he
paid out ?32?211 for bituminous coal, making a
total of 699,899 required for fuel on that road for
1853 : how could they, wc ask overlook this fact
with the figures before them ?

We are satisfied that upon an investigation of
the relative merits ef the Columbia and Portage
Roads, the latter would have nothing to fear,
much as the Canal Board seem inclined to favor
the former ; now in this instance, they put the
figures for fuel used on their jef, 532,211 too low,
and thof;e for the Portage at the very highest
notch, and on the next page, admit that the Dis-

bursing officer, on the Portage, during the year
1553, paid out SoO.OOrt 0n bills of wood, lumber
oil, &c, which fif ritjht belonged to the expendi-
ture for 1852: bow much of this is chargeable to
to the wood account, they do not say, but assu-

ming 15,000 of it which is certainly very mod-

erate, as chargeable to that account, and there
remains but $55,000.

It is to be regretted that the Board have dis-

played such indecent Ka-t- e in getting up these
charges ; and we regret exceedingly to be com-

pelled to make these animadversions upon a Dem-

ocratic Board of Canal Commissioners, but were
they " 70,000" times Democratic, it would be
cur duty, and we cannot shrink from the perfor-

mance ot it. Our citizens cannot sufTor any man
or set cf men, to make political capital at their
expense; this bluff game will not win, there
must be an investigation, and the Canal Euard
must show thcif hands; if they can beat us,' we
will at least have the pleasure of seeing what
they do it with.

An Old Soldier Gone.
, Col. George M'Feely, of Carlisle, died on ' the
19th inst., in the 74th year of his ago. lie was
appointed by President Madison I,icut.. Colonel
of the 10th Regimcut U. S. Infantry, on the 14th
of March, 1812. lie commanded at Fort Niaga-
ra, which place he defended against a severe at-

tack of the enemy on the 21st November, 1818.
Ilo . signalized . himself at the attack on Fort
George, U. C, on the 7th May, 1813,' and . also
at the aflair of La Cole Mills, L. C. 'On, thclSth
of May, 1814, he was appointed Colonel, of the
25th Regiment of Infantry, and again distin-

guished himself, at the seige of Fort Erie, and
continued in the army unlilJulyj ISloi r.hen it
was reduced to the peace establishment.

Col. M'Feely was a man of strong "natural
and an honest and useful citizen.J

The lamented deceased was the fatLer of, the
wife of Col. .John S. Rheyof this place," late
Speaker of the House .of Representatives." Wo
deeply sympathize with the bereaved, relatives.
Rcrfiicsce cat in pace. i , ,' ".

. To bb. divided. ;Wc understand thai a bHl
will shortly be introduced into the Lower' House,
to divide the office of Prothouotary, "Clerkof the
Orphans court, Register of Wills, 4c'.,'&c'.u We
presume thatlhe titles.o, the offices will be Pro-thonota- ry,

ic, and Register and Recorder,;-- ;

Should there be no opposition, And we have
heard of none, the bill will undoubtedly pass
boh Houses and bocome a Iwr.

. - Eon. W. T. Dausterty.
The Pittsburg Ch ronicle pays Judge
quite a Compliment. - x .' . ; v

"There is another gentleman :of this House,
who is always at his post, and is ever active for
the interests of his section of the State. I have
reference to Mr- - Daugherty of Bedford. He is

I a young Lawyer of respectable attainments ; and
i in his present position he is eminently useful.
! Few members command more attention and rc-- 1

sjtect.when they address the House.'"' .

j The Chronicle is mistaken however we believe
as to the the Judge is an active busi
ness man, but is no lawyer by profession f

Important Change.
M. D. Msge-han- , Esq., politely handed us a

certified copy of the act which we publish below,
changing the tune of holding the Spring elections
in this county. The act is approved, and became
a Law on the 26th of January, 1854. ;

Sectiox ,1. Be it enacted hj th Senate and
Ho use of Representatives of I'eiimiflvmiia, in
General Assemlhj tnet, and it is' hereby enacted
by the authority of the fame: 'flat the Elections
for Borough and township officers in the Boroughs
and Townships of Cambria County, shall J e held
on the third Friday in the month of February,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding

Skctiox 2. That the qualified voters of the
Boromrh of SiimtpirviU.' Cambria Country shall
Uerealter hold their general and sj.ecia4
at the School House, in said Borough which shall
constitute a separate and independent Election
District. ' ' '

Snrgico-Hechanic- al Institnte.
We invite the attention of our readers to the

announcement of Dr. H. T.' Coffey of Hollidays-bur- g,

in to-da- ys paper. We congratulate not on-

ly physicians; but the public on a movement of
such importance. The necessity of mechanical
support in the treatment of a large clsss of caes
of suffering and debility in both sexes, is ?iow an
admitted fact. But the instruments generally
used have been condemned by the profession," on
account of their vmctcntific construction, and
tcorlfi'e or injurious effects. Dr." Coffly lieing a
regular and experienced physician, the public
have every guarantee that all his appliances can
stand the test of scientific scrutiny, and have re-

ceived th approval ef the profession. : -

Fire. -

Oa Wednesday morning, a fire broke out in
the Store recently occupied, by Messrs. Given A

Collins, at Siminiiivillc ; nolwithstand the ef-

forts of ihc citizens, the fire could not Lc extin-
guished until after the store-roo- was consumed.;
together with the ofnce.of Drs.! Howe & Walters;
it was oidy by the most strenuc us exertions that
the large brick house formerly occupied by Col.
Todd, was saved, m

Wc have no positive account of the origin of
the fire ; it is said however, to have been from a
Locomotive Fpark.

C. UlcDermit.
We have received a San Francisco paper from

our old triend C McDcruiit: this is evidence that
he is alive and well, and that amidst the attrac-
tions of the Land of gold he ha nut forgotten
his old home-- . ;

Tho Pope'3 Letter to the President.' :

Wasiux-jton- , Jan. 28.
The following is the Pepe's letter to President

fierce, referred to in Congress yesterday :

. "Pius IX, to the President of the United
States, Illustrious and Honored Sir : Greeting :

As our Yenerable Brother Cagt-tanus- , Archbishop
of Thebes and Nuncio of the Apostolic Sec near
the Imperial Cemrt of Brazil, has been elirected
by us to visit those regions and the Cni ted States
of North America, we have at the same time es-

pecially charged, him to present himself in our
name before your excellency, and deliver into
your hands these, our letters, together with our
salutations, and express to you in the warmest
language the .sentiments wc entertain towarels
you, to which he will testify.

We take it for granted that these friendly de-

monstrations on our part will be agreeable to you
and least of all do wc doubt but that the afore-

said Yenerable Brother, a man eminently distin-
guished for. the sterling qualities cf ' mind and
heart which characterize him, 'will be kindly re-

ceived by your excellency, and inasmuch as we
have him, by divine commission, with the care' of
the Lord s fiock throughout the world, we cannot
allow thisopportunity to pass without earnestly
entreating you to extend your protection "to Cath-
olics inhabiting those regions and to shield them
at ail tiir.es with your power and authority, feel-

ing confident that your excellency will very wil-
lingly acctdc lq our wishes and grant our re-

quest. ......
Y"c will uot fail to offer up our humble 'suppli-

cations to Almighty Goel that he may bestow up-
on you illustrious and honored sir, tlie gift of this
Heavenly grace hat he may shower upon you
ever3-- kind of blessing and unite us in the bonds
of perfect charity. Given at Rome from the Yat-ica- n,

March 31st. 1853, the seventh of our Pon-
tificate. , Signed Pius IX, Pope. ' To his Excel-
lency, the President of the United States of

, ,"'.''
1 Terrible Explosion.;

From Twenty to Thirty Lives Lost.
, .

' ' New York; Jan. 30.
French's Hall and Cartridge factory at Ravens-woo- d,

Long Island; exploded yesterday afternoon,
and nearly twenty persons were instantly killed,
most of them were boys and girls who were em-

ployed in filling ca rtridges. " Upwards of 50,000
cartridges exploded.' The houses for miles around
were' shaken, breaking all the windows. The
Magazine containing nearly thtvc tons of pow
der narrowly escaped.

"
The number employed

generally in the building is about thirty. ' All
who were: in the inside at the time of the explo
sion were instantly killed, except two.:: Some of
the estimates place the number of killed as high
as thirtyj ' Three girls belonging to one family
are among the killed.' The bodies were all blown
into' fragments and mingled with pieces of tho
building, timber, tc," !" " : " " '

' Later- - Anotncr account' thinks 1 that the
number of killed is exaggerated. Thirteen lire
already ascertained' to be killed,' and others
shockingly mutilated", some were fatally woun-

ded, ".The scene' is terrible ; scarcely a fragment
of the "building larger than a Valking stick can be
found. Heads, limbs and trunks of human! be-

ings are scattered all around. - - "

v Slipvery-c-r-Th- sido-wal- ks; .almost impassible
pthi3 mornin.j. , y , .

HEWS AND ISIS CELL ANY.
dp5: In Boston, New York and Albany, they

have Increased the price of newspapers.

7f Mons. Bedini, the Pope's Nuncio,' is in
Washington, the guest of tho French minister.

The Pennsylvania Senate has passed the
bill ctnedidating Philadelphia and districts.

C7 The rumour that Mr. Soule had fought an-

other duel at Madrid, and been killed is contra-
dicted. r

rT'The Pennsylvania railroad is now comple-
ted over the mountains. In a few dajs the
trains will c running throfigh from l'hiladelplua
to Pittsburgh in about 12 hours.

tLy""" observe by "t he last " Alieghaiiian,"
tliat Jonathan Oidbuck, Esq., one of our roost
ingenions-citiz-ns- , and a caivdidate for Congress,
received a svvere blow from a brick last week
the brick is supposed to have been made of the
celebrated White clay ; Mr. Oidbuck is said to
suffer excruciating pain ft or.i his wound ; this
fact may perhaps account for the howls of rage
which this week interrupt the dulcet music ef
the "organ," on which instrument Mr. Oidbuck
is known to be tho principal performer.

ETT'The Philadelphia papers claim that the
next State Fair shall be held in Fhiladelx hia. '

" uZ Collector Redfield's nomination was voted
against by Senators "Badger, Benjamin, Bell, Dix-

on, Dawson, Toombs, Jones and Thompson, of
Ky. all wLigs. Senators Seward and Fish, whigs
both spoke in favor of the nomination.

Ilicjn peics of Wood. The Philadelphia pa-

pers state that. weod is selling in that city at pri-
ces rangiiig from eeven and a half to tun dollars
per cord.

CT7 While the " organ" is on the subject of
definitions, ; perhaps they couhl explain what
manner. of "Why," he is who will agree to stick
to his party, provided that Lc receive " S2e:0 in
ctehV' ; ... ...... . ; ..;

OCT Edgar Cowan, Esq., of Grcnsfc.urgh, is
spoken of in some of the papers ao Whig candi-
date

'-

-for Governor. - .

C7 Patrick O "Done-hoe- one of the Irish rebels
who was transported to Yan Die-man'- s Land, by
the British Government, in 1S48, f r participa-
ting in the attempted rebellion, died on Saturdav
last in Brooklyn, of a severe form of dysentery.

TTV0 ''ave not shown tho Wliite feathers.
AJlcgkuiiian. .

You show the mark of the least plainly enough.
Do not skulk like a coward, Mr. Oidbuck, come
out cf your elen, and wc will throw bricks with
you, until you will not Lave even ore pin left to

' "stand upon.
A new whig paper styled the Chronicle,

edited by Juhn II. Filler, Esq., has beta startc-- J

in Bedford.

ZD Vfe had fourteen presidents in fifty-seve- n

years. The average length cf the presidential
term , there-- re, is four years and twenty Ave daj-s- .

The President's Message has been far more
extensively copied and discussed in the English
papers, this year, than ever before.

Tho names of the Erie rioters, who sent
their " strong-uiinde- d women, " with axes and
torches, to cut and burn down the railroad bridg-
es, should be ascertained and published for the
benefit of posterity.

SIT1" We ham that Col. John Piper, was allow-
ed last week, to have this placo without being
arrested ; he not having libelled or slandered any
of our citizens. -

ty It is said that the fishing difficulty is now
settled, and that the terms will soon be made
known at Washington.

ITT" Of the 231,781 soldiers wlio participated
in the revolutionary war, less than are now
alive. '

. .'

Zy Within about six weeks, says a late Cali-
fornia paper, from fifty to sixty murders have
been committed in California, and not or.e of the
offenders Lave be en punished.
: y Counterfeit Post Office envelopes are in
circulation. A very small business, but look out
for them . '

!T7Thc "Alleghanian" thinks that we arc Col.
Piper's organ: as you -- acknowledge that you
"pay the "Piper," we will have to consider you as
the Col. 'sfintrncwl organ. ' ' '

y Four more of the Wheeling iron furnaces
have resumed operations. ",

Zy Never attempt to mend a joke after itr is
"cracLcd" ' ...

Zy The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
that the custom house at St. Louis be built of
marble. -

Zy The Theological Seminary, in Allegheny
city, Pa., was destroyed by fire,, on Monday
evening. The fire is supposed to have been com-
municated to the building from a stove-pip- e.

All the efforts made to save it were in ' vain.
The library cf the Seminary was also destroyed,
and all the btudents lost something, books,' clo-

thing, fcc.' The Seminary betor.ged to the Pres-byrcn-an

ClmroU. - -- .

... CGF.TrixG. Worse. Wc, are sorry to say
that Mr. Oidbuck, whose wound we have already
noticed, "is getting no Letter fast ;" his malady
has assumed a singular character at the vert-sigh- t,

or mention of anything White, he is sure
to go off in convulsions.

It has. been suggested, if he do' not soon un-.pro-

to trv Homeopathy and hit Imn with an-
other brick; care must be taken, however: if he
is hit wiih another brick like' ihc last, he will go
" clean daft.'' '

, T
"' ' " ' :

" - - . , .!:i : - . v.
. An immemse Catholic Cathedral, tho: lar-
gest in America, is to.be? erected in. New York
next spring.. - It3 length is to be 350 feetj and
width 102. : The materials are to be almost en-

tirely of stone and iron. . Tho cost is expected to
Le about $350,000- - . , Ti .: ; ,.,..
; Zy There are 500,000 children in the common
schools of Ohio. There are 838,000 youths - in
Ohio "between the ages of four and twenty one.

jn7;The Weleh rPresbyterjans are about to
build a church in San Franciscd in which the
service may be conducted in the own language.

Zy Fifty dollar note's, altered .from. fiTe!s of
the Farmer's and Mechanics' Bank of Philadel-
phia liave "been put into circulation at Norfolk.)
' $y Gov. Bigler has appointed the Rcr. Will
iam R. ro Witt,-- D. D., State librarian of Pcnn

A:

CC7"Which compelled us to violate the sanc-
tity of the Sabbath. AlUgkanian.
',Whea did you becoinea " Sunday Christian ?"
tt appears upon the Record, V winch; jinrorlcfJi
ah absolute verity," that not long ago doubtless
liaving ne " sinister ol jeet in view--- no motive
tave only the desire to promote through its iufin-- l
ence, the welfare and hamiopy ot the Wing ppj--ty,-

"

you became so zealous in your " unswerving
support ef Wliig men and meaures.," that you
forgot to slop your press

"Upon the LordV? Day even on Sunday."

XXXIII. G0KC-RES3,--FIR- ST SESSION.
Washington', Jan. 30.

Sf.xatk The Senate inet at half past 12 o'-

clock. The galleries were crowded to excess at
an early hour. ''''''

The Chair laid before tf.o Senate several Exe-

cutive communications.
Mr. Allen presented resolutions'" adopted by

thc Legislature of Rhode Island ia favor of the
maintainance of the Missouri Comprouuse.

Mr. Brodhcad presented twenty sevens peti-

tions from Pennsylvania against the removal of
the Mint to New York.

The Senate then proceede'i to the consideration
of the order of the day,- - being the bill to estab-
lish a Territorial government in the Territory of
Nebraska. - '

.nr. i e floor, and spoke at length
upon the provisions cf ttie nn. iiv ca
preparing the bill, the committee had two objects

one was to avoid the difficulty respeetiug the
Indians located in the territory, and the ether
to treat impartially those questions arising out
of the subject of tdavory. 'The bill sdrupLiluu-d-

preserved all the rights of the Indians resident in
the territory from i;ifiinpeuieijt, On the other
point, the object of the "committee." Lad been to
preserve the great principles of the Compromise
of 1S50. They had taken those principks as
their guide in frau.ing the 111, and he be'ik-ve- as
framed, it carried out the principles 0 fully and
ch.-arl- established by that Compromise, namely
the right of the people to exercise

leaving thern free to act on the' question
of slavery, as on .11 other questions, as may seem
to them best, subject ordy to the provisions cf the
Constieutions- - e f the United States,'" and tir.cr.n-trolle- d

by geographical tines. -- '

He tlcn referred fo an address that had been'
issued, signed by Senators Chase and ' Suuiier,
together with several nitinlxrs cf the House of
Representatives', and which charged this bill wkh
jToviding for the annulment of the solemn com-
pacts of the S'atcs, and with bad faith. . Ia tLc
addressl alo, epithets were applied to him Mr.
Douglas j by name, which would 'not be used be-

tween gvntlepieh. He said the address "appealed
in the strongest terms to the people,' to public
meetings, to State Legislatures," and to Ministers
of the gospel, to rise and condemn this great out-

rage on the plighte-- 'foith and compart?
of the Government.

He referred to the fact that the address was
dated on the SuT.Laih, anl denounced these con-

federates with having eltsc-crstt- the holy S's.1-ba- th

in the preparation rf an address tven;":ig
with falselwd ::nd jiiisreprescntatiori He con-

tended that this address had been hcarldfd forth
in advance as ;cned by a majority of the Ohio
delegation, f r the purjiose of ir.fiuincrng the ac-

tion of the Legislature of that State upon certain
resolutions pending before that liody with refer-

ence to this very sul jtct.
Mr. Chase rose to explain'.
Mr. Douglas refused to yield. Senators (he-said-

who have treate-e- me as I have leen treated
by those who signed that most infamous address
have no right to expect courtesy at my hands.

Mr. Chase denied the fact ofirisrcprcscntaticn.
Mr. Douglas said that if the Senator interpo-

sed a denial of the fact, he would undertake to
show that the 'denial as 'a fact itself was false.' '

Mr. Ch-cs- called the Senator to order.
The Chair The Senatcr is ccrtah.-l-y out of or-

der. ' ' '-

Mr. Donghlas then continued hi remarks at
son.e length, discussing the details cf the bill.

, Mr. Chase followed in a severe and bitter icply.
He denied that the address was written on the
Sabbath. ' It was an error of date." It was the
original intention that the address should be sign
ed by the Ohio delegation. '

tThc discussion was of quite a persoiyd charac-
ter and excited a deep iatercst.. , :.

Mr. Summer said he was one of the signers cf
the communication, and he took the responsibili-
ty for the act. He condemned the needing pro-
position, it as a violation of tl.e exist-
ing compact. ., . . r .

On motion cf Mr.fScr.vard, the Senate then ad
journed. ... .. - . . ..

Later frcra Calfcrsia. . : ..

ARRIVAL OF THE STEADIER OHIO.
Nkm- - yoEK, Jan.."i0. .

'-- The steamer Ohio arrived from '.Aspinwall,
whence she left on the 18th, with 300 passengers

"'

and $1,000,000 in gr-l- dust.
The 'United States sloop of war Albany Failed

fitnu-.'"Savy- P.ay Oil the 17K, , St Jimn M
Norte ; all well. r ' i . '
- Dates from Panama" to the 15th are received:
The steamers: Golden Gate and Uncle Sam left
Panama on tho evening of the 1st for San Eran-cisc- o,

with 1100 passengers. :

The English steamer Bogota arrived at Pana-

ma on thedth inst.,. with Valparaiso elates to the
15th and Callao to the 24th December, v: -

The clooner Castillian arrivcHl at Calao from
Port Philin,tyfitl? Melbourne elates to the d of

. . . .t November. .

Business at Valparaiso was dull, but 'fiiir Luri-ne- s

doingf- - Freiglits unohangeeh i . - -i-

i The rovoleition at Colivja, before roporSed as
having broke' out at . La Passe, .' has csxtended to
other places' generally, "t lielzu liad left tho. Capi-

tal with a battalion of infantry and some cavalry,
to suppress the outbreak of "the revolutionists.
Another administration hail beenjipointod; and
overtures made to Peru for an amicable KettlcuiCct
of the difncul ties between the two counXrH-4- . A
revolution had also broken cut in the provinoe of
lea, in'Peru-- ; 1 .;.- - 2 - . . :. .,". -- ' ,

ArsTRALiA. --The steamer.'Great Britain arri
ved from Liverpool on the llfh Augu6t, at Hob-son- 's

Bay on the 16th October. .The quantity of
gold coming forward was very large, and the ar-

rival of the Great' Britain' caused mwre activity
and advance of 6el a Od per onnee. ti-'- "-' "' '"''"

J The news froni.fhe digging favorablo. New I

djggmgs nave Wd tanhd. '
: e 2 ?: ,

i r--i

JU

.Prinw 20fcert and the Enrlish.
Tler-gii-u f'ress has contaimril hints and

wtk regard to the iutci-fercr.e- of Prir.r,
Albert in Jollities, but the most direct and

charget are contained in a letter which is pub.
liihed in the London Morning Herald. This let-t- er

Fxyf thtrlVince i 5 always j.rese-n- t when tha
Queen receives he--r Ministers, ar.i on such occa-

sions takes an active and a leading part in the
d e 1 i be ra 1 i on s ,a fract i ce " lrst 'niultted'ljj'gf
Robert I'eel, btit whi- - h Mcllxurne would net.
sutllr, a.id theref re iticurrt d the Prince's

Allcrt also, it i charged, corresponSi
largely v. kh Briti.-- h Ministess'ef tj loved al.Tei
eign Courts his Inters herns' r" 'vntrrre prfva(4.
and th"r wieirtK unknown to ii r cuvjsik
retary fr the tin.e Jieingj .Several dipIoa,atTst5
have received such letteis. being, 'in fact, prhats
'nstnictions not conveyed through the foreign of-

fice. Where tl.e Court and the ifiuL-.tcr- s noto-

riously diner in opinion; a in tho case? cf Lord
Palmerston, it is not diflicult to w-- e what must
be the result of this practice, which is declared to
be unconstitutional. There i abo a good dealef
direct, and necessarily secret c:rr.n.uriication be-

tween h and certain Continental Courts.
Loui'j Napoleon's suspicions of England, and it is
said his " menace cf hostility" arose from this
cause, certain iir.j.rtant missives rot reaching
the ljandsfor which l hey" were: desti;iel Iord
Palmerston was not permitted to a singo
despatch or uuy iaouiQ.1", vj hicfi n'aa nen. pWius-l- y

received the sanction of the Court that is the
Prince Consort.

' Theses 4tatcr"ent8 stem to corcefrui tn srjtb-eri.-ed

and well-in- i m.ed touroe, and with a j-- j.le

as of constitutional rights as those of
England, it is not surpr1--in- g that the- - should
exhibit at any ; of autherity,
aiveie-t- thy oj.ular feeiiiig ofLe nation. The
history e f Eng'&nd aifords he'Lfle? ttiiking txaia-pl- es

fjf the intj-e-H'T- end danger fcf actinias the
Princes Ls accf.se-- cf doi-- g. James "the Second,
who lofci. his crerwii, first rou. ed theU4-picka.-3 cf
the nation Uegninst hjm by Loldinj a socre--t c

ce with Jy.-e.is XI Y: In former d?.ys

the betrayal of the cf . cabfnet councils
was called Ly w.e ;u.ck o.'LIji tzasoii ani wa

seek. tuila,.Lt Iptr- -punished a - : - -

'State Librarian -
. -

.

"1 Gonr.- - Pi ."".er has sent to the Senate the naxe
'of Vim. IL DeWiit, as Exte JJjrzrin. Dr. De

Witt is too well known throughout the State--- . te

rcqu j-- any part xsiUr introduction, thre-ett,- !
. the

pr.-ss- . llabas bocn Pastor of the Prehytt-riai-Church- ,

at IIarr;s'urgf,,'a:ce 1F17, e .bviieve
ar.d tluring that timoJias been lifetenbd .to. ."with

edification and delight by almost every promi-

nent rnan in the State. His edncaticn - arid ta'.- -

en' s o'-i'i- f- h:tn for the . situation to
whi.--h the la mvi'.e'l "hrm,"" and ' wo

n.-.- t that in the r:;.?r.argc ei ins duties no

wnl give gentra! taction, i te. position in
s viuy herei yfi:is; ceoniel by the reveren.l gen-

tleman, hr.s p:.verijvj hi::i. f.--. ui t&kir.g aa active
I art in b ;t Le !.- - always ln a sound,
unwavering D.:.i J)::.i rr.tic ft. ton.

I 11' iCIt T TfTir.F OP TIM Z- -

, tio--- t l1i-- t c"i iiii "! cough,
a ! .v wee" ::i ti e i y cf recovery ba last
t-- u ferev--- L- - : i.i : y r e?n:i:ary criM-ie-rut'o-

ter fi,ii Z'.'.': , : s ,vi e. ur'Ife nr.J- "br-r.lt-

-- vreejiir il.i u-- 1. ::.: rn eifsenr? has
l t'le l tt.e t :.:'! r. f n jhysi- -
e::n. re V.x.t .le.r.w f r.th cii; .cf uf--

:v that punce" of
f re . t t .t.ve i.- .r'.i. a p. 1 ,.r r!!rA , " r.-.- . r. ,- - e - v v - i. . .uc: r-- - yor.r :ur.g.-- ecc u.ceritc-.- l t.n l so euseas-e- d

that no Lun.:n mvan-- can save Veil " from 'a
early grave, try i: nvt?-i- , try at onee, aeylkixe..
Tvlikh Las brm t in'.nite vuloe to tiidnssn is

obtain a butt hi of L'r. V.is:H" g'-5aa..- ..Will
Cherry, ta'.c it. t :.rj ti ..x if necessary,
in usr.git. vi--n bave r"ra rvecl "t!is disease en-f.r- ?'v,

vl.ich if i.rtt-it- i 1 v.'"l tyr"i!::a!e rr.nr J.ifc.
l'u'.i.-.T.'.r- C Tin-TtBn H'jxw

J ". gon-'rar.y-- ca" It tod inaual-Ie- .

m t.y iac licJ niu f Uc Jiheat.ataoims
amcr.g k'ta tisntlen." Laenne' ' and l is
frier.tl p;,yto T.rti. Hy'v..-h- f nuThrrs-;l- mi

t'aat l'..:r- el re.-- . fu'. imy t,f cured, vn i
its most adv.-e- e ! s.rf whrn "th-T- tm re "nt ba--j

disorp-.-.r.seJ- . '1 h i rttaeri j whtch-w- c now
ofTer. V. . ,r"s 1',. riaof V.iU Ciicj ry. rto vii-er- n

fruinn rcrei::ir I'livyieian but has .been ireli
teste ! in i.I! the cotn-.:iir:- t9 for rh'eh It h'teeom-mend?- !.

cftlue stuce:&
CC7"-"'e'- a'lvertisrrccr.t.

THY 1'AiUeui.o rij."i iAl . LliiyM. it
clear ri:l i '.j;.sr.nt to use.. 'Warranted all il ia

r. U l r ni-.nr-
y pa:.l - t.ficltr prepared

ty II. ". O. st ,?.n-- Clioinist. tCleve-l.m- d

OLio, to w!;o:ti zV. erders ?heufi fe airrefleU.
Sd by i n nut':., r'-o- rt i'.cer.t in every town an the
Stuto." I':r . s;. 1 t TrfccU KIivfeli Iicneburg Ia., '

anil hr Hii;ncs Wbervy, .Jcferso Vx.

On Wed wsday .evening the Isiinst.-- , ly th
Rev. Jos ph Shaw, M.n..llurr C, I'.F.yij.K.jn-nio- r

Ed: .or f this paper' aud'Miss UiTnAitiyB'
Evans, ail ot this place. . - "'- - -

35 OTIC' C- "'"."".'"J'".;
THE undersigned take this'methofl of advising

wih to locate in a healthy- ettlement,

that thev will rent t'!;irr house. in the
town of (ialitziu, as follows :

The well taiKiwu l;ge Boarding Sliaaty. form-
erly oocujiitd by IItiny( lickse.n, has .been

: it is an excellent place cf business.
Also, the stnre rrorn aud luse nerw in theoc-c- uj

MeMe J xHatly : the situation can-
not I surjasse as a site for a hotel, affording
the - sportrnantk . sioppiuc pla3e . Imn .the
densely ci owde'dthoj-oughiaix- s during the summer
season, amiiLst, u.ie-pial- el in the country,
the forests abnu'n.IIi:g with all kinds of gamc,the
rivulets streaming with sptvkled tront; and the
advantages of .the place-mak- it one of the most
desirable situations for a eummeT "reMrr'on the
line of roih-oa- d from Philadelphia toPitthurg.
; i Thoe-.-K'iisliiu- s a desirikblc lecality. Will do well
by calling on Jiio. McMeel, Gaiitzin who is au- -
Llie.1 i.eet iv .liib caiui.

J. -- '' KEEFE riOWLY.
Feb. 3.1S54

Valu;ill Furntti for Itrnt.
THE undersigned will rent fcr ac or more years

following valuable Farina, vii: '

The Farm formerly, oco" pled by M'Oough
Sr., situated in "tVashtristoh township, coktaliMDff
one hundred and sixty nrrti, seventy ere9 eleared
and in good eultlvatfco;. . ':'Also Tiio Fnrm occnpicl by John M'Gong"a Jr.,
situated ia Wasliingtcru township, contaioing sixty
ae-re- betuccu thirty andforty acres clearo.1. ... .

Xlso The. Farm occupied, by Samuel M'Qotiffh,
situated in risu'rtto?j township, contaiaiug fifty
acres; about cleared, j c . 'J I .' - -

All the above farms have.the npcessary b.u'ddings,
Barns, Stnbles, Out-house- s &e, "

rossesslpp foriUe first IVm can IC. had iramedi- -

ately the'other "two by the 1 st daV of Afrit.'
PETKR COLLLKS.

Summit, Jan. 23; '.' I --.' Vi ;I
' ) t ? . '

innn c 3 C o c
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